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ROY.'\L COURT 

27th July, 1988 

Before: The oatldf and 

Jurats Lucas and Gruchy 

• 

Between: St Bernard's Garage and Hire Cars Ltd Plamt1ff 

And: Natalie Robertshaw 

ApphcatJOn for judgment on admiSSions 

~~~~······--

Advo(ate R.G.S. Fieldmg for the plaintiff 

Advocate R.J. Renouf for the defendant 

JUOCMENT 

Defendant 

BAlL!FF: This case anses out of an accideni to a motor veh1cle owned by the 

plaintiff bemg dnven by Miss Amanda Jayne Taylor, as a result of her 

coming mto colliSion, or betng collided with (that !S a matter to be decided 

in due course) w1th another car dnven by another person. M1ss Taylor was 

permitted by M1ss Nata!Je Robertshaw (wrongly and in breach of the latter's 

contract of employment with the platntlff) to drive the vehicle. The 

plaint!ff has therefore understandably actwned !VliSS Robertshaw for 

damages, originally in the sum of £3,550.00, but as a result of certain 

summonses and matters which need not mention, the claim has been 

reduced to a figure of £2,034.93. There appears to be no claim for general 

damages. 
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The defendant adm1ts that she was m breach of her contr-act of 

employment w1th the plaintiff inasmuch as she ought not to have let rvj1ss 

Taylor drive her car, but she goes on to say that even If she IS m breach, rt 

does not follow that she IS lrable m damages to the plamtlff because it 

should be able to recover damages from etther the dnver of the car whrch 

belonged to 11 or the drrver of the car which collided wrth Its car, or from 

both. However, th1s does not absolve the claimant from the 1ssue of 

causation and liability for damages has to be determmed by the Court after 

hearing ev1dence. The plamt1ff Jssued a summons asking the Court to g1ve 

judgment against the defendant tn such amount as the Royal Court might 

think f1t and bases the appliCation on admiSSIOns in the affidavit of the 

defendant which was sworn on the I Oth May, 1988, wh1ch has been 

confirmed by the answer wh1ch she filed subsequent to that affidavn. This 

mormng, the plaintiff lim1ted tts request for a declaration by this Court that 

msofar as the plaintiff's clatm IS concerned, 11 ts a valid cla1m to the extent 

that the defendant was 111 breach of her contract of employment and 

therefore, If damages can be attnbuted to her, (although that we cannot ask 

ourselves w1thout hearmg evidence) she should be condemned (mdrstmct). 

We thmk that's right, but we don't merely refer the questiOn of damages to 

the G reff1er because there JS the questJon as to whether m deed she should 

be liable for damages at all. However, she IS m breach and therefore, to 

the extent that the plaintiff asks thts Court to declare that the defendant IS 

m breach of her contract, we do so. What flows from that de( larat1on wtll 

be for further legal argument. So, you have your judgment to a limited 

extent and because of that, and because the Jssues can't be gone mto 

wtthout further argument and wnhout hearmg evidence, the costs will be m 

the cause. 
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